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TI U,,Uma 1R M V l H tote!Partners File
Suit On Claim
Of Lost Profits

A total of $36,573.93 in "lost
profits" is asked by lour partners

Vital Statistics

Dlverce Suit Filed

Scout Council
Review Meeting
Held In Eugene

The Oregon Trail Council was
granted permission to apply for a
1952 charter during the annual
charter review meeting in the

Hotel, Eugene, Monday night
Hugh Rader, deputy regional ex-

ecutive, representing the national
staff, reviewed the charter and 1951
activites of the Council.

Like any acout troop or organiza-
tion, the Council's projects are re-
viewed yearly by the national or-

ganization to determine whether it
is following policies laid down by
the national constitution and by
laws, which are approved by

Funeral Services Set
For John E. Carter

Funeral services for John Eu-

gene Carter of Riddle, who died
Jan. 27, will be at 2 p.m. Thursday
in the chapel of Gam Mortuary
at Myrtle Creek. Dr. Morris H.
Roach of the Presbyterian Church
of Roseburg will officiate.

Interment will follow in Canyon-vDl- e

Masonic Cemetery.
Mr. Carter was born Dec. 14,

1876 in Athens, O. He spent the

early part of his life in Iowa. He
was married on Jan. 1, 1900, in

Wray, Colo. He came to Riddle in
the fall of 1919 and engaged In

farming.
Survivors Include his widow, May-m-

a daughter, Mrs. J. C. Dutton
of San Carlos, Calif; three sons,
Darrel and Donald, both of Riddle,
and James L. of Roseburg; nine
grandchildren and one great

Planned At Oakland
A. dinner will be

held in the Parish House of the
Oakland Community Presbyterian
Church Sunday, Feb. 3. The dinner.
under the auspices of the Manners
Club, is for families and friends of
the congregation, and will be
followed by the congregation's

meeting.
During the meeting, reports will

be heard from organizations with
in the church, and ofticers will be
elected.

Sister Of Slain
Child Committed

PORTLAND Vickie Kader,
the four-yea- r old girL who police
say accused her mother of mur-

der, was placed in Waverly Baby
Home here Monday.

The little girl has been in the
custody of the Women's Protective
Division for the past several days.
Saturday she told police that her
mother, Mrs. Jada Z. Kader, 21,

had killed her old sister,
Sherrie, by dropping her into a gas
company waste sump.

Police said Vickie led them to
the sump and told how Mrs. Kader
smothered1 the child to unconscious-
ness and then dropped her in.

Mrs. Kader, who then was charg-
ed with first degree murder, said
that wasn't so. She said Vickie
killed Sherrie while the two chil
dren were playing soldier.

FIRST

The persons listed below were
the first through the doors of the
five mobile chest units when

they opened Satirday at 10 a.m.
William Carr, 1504 Walnut St;

Edward C. Walton, 944 E. Douglas
St; Mrs. Melitent Short, 1317 Haz-

el St.; Mrs. LaVerne Mickins,
Balf St., and Carl D. Moy.

Creek, was released from custody
and a charge of contributing to the
.rnt;....anAu nf minne dirl will
be dismissed on condition he Join
.L . I.....: f,'me Arnijf, vuvuu uso wm xj.
Wimberly declared Monday. Hark-em- a

was brought before the judge
Monday aiiernoon.

$300 Million US
Grant Bolsters
British Defense

WASHINGTON short
Britain is being given an emer-

gency 300 million dollar slice of
Mutual Security funds to prevent a
threatened cutback of its defense
effort.

The grant was announced Mon-

day night by Mutual Security Di-

rector W. Averell Harriman, who
said that without H Britain would
be forced to reduce its contribu-
tion to the Western arms buildup
by twice as much.

The money will be used up to

July 1 to buy "raw materials and
components" which have to be

paid for in dollars. The purchases
will be made largely In the Unit-

ed States.
The action came less than two

weeks after Prime Minister
Churchill assured Congress "I
have not come here to ask you
for . money."

Actually, Harriman disclosed, ne-

gotiations for assistance were in

progress before Churchill sailed for
the U.S.

Except for an assist of some 40

million dollars last month, the aid
was the first extended the British
since Britain voluntarily waived
further Marshall Plan help more
than a year ago. That was when
things were looking up and Brit-
ish dollar reserves were rising.

John Todd. Council vice nresi- -

dent, and Charles Thomas. Doug
las District finance chairman rep-
resented the local district.

During an afternoon meeting in
me tugene Hotel, representatives
from all the districts In the Oreion
Trail Council met to develci fi
nance budget for 1953. Alton Baker
presided.

Plans, orieinallv Drooosed in
December, to stage a council -
wide financial campaign for everv
community in the Council begin
ning May 6 were considered. The
una will go into the 1953 budget

Those attending the meetine
from Roseburg were John Todd
and Charles Thomas. Coos Bav.
Coquille, Junction City, Springfield
cugene, lorvauis ana Toledo were
also represented.

Revival Services
Continue Until Friday

The revival services being con
ducted .at the Myrtle Creek As-

sembly of God Church by Evan
gelist Deny nuuama win continue
nightly at 7:30 p.m. through Fri- -

aa2: . .
The public is Invited.

Don Forbes Gets
Backing For JV
President Post

Don Forbes, local Insurance
man, will represent the Rojeburg
chapter ai a candidate for (tate
president of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

After an extended discussion of
the matter, the Jayceei voted

unanimously Monday night to sup-

port the former First Citiien both

financially and morally. Speaking
in Forbes' behalf, Bob McCarl,
junior first' citizen of 1951, called
Forbes the logical candidate for
the position from the local chap-
ter, and stated that it was not
often that a city the liie of Rose-bur- g

achieved such consideration
for a state berth.

Forbes asked that the 'accept-
ance of the nomination be held in

abeyance until alter the state
board meeting Feb. IS, 16 and 17

at Pendleton.
RcKular business at the dinner

meeting was a concentration of
committee reports. A report from
Don Kclley, March of Dimes com-

mittee chairman, revealed that
$740.38 was accrued in the polio
campaign in the annual Mile of
Dollars. New President Sid Moon

pointed out that this was approx-
imately $100 more than received
last year.

A report from Chuck Wright set
the date of a benefit movie for the
Deer Creek Juvenile Fishing proj-
ect fund for Feb. 13 and 14. The
Junior Chamber will sponsor a
two-da- showing of Grover A.

Young's "Land of the Golden Tw-
ilight'' It Is t movie of wjldjife
photographed in lis natural habitat
in the area just west of Jasper
Park in the Bowren Lake district.
The funds from the movie will go
toward achieving an exclusive fish-

ing area for youngsters on Deer
Creek.

Margaret McClintock, seaman
recruit, U. S. Navy, recently spent
a leave with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd McClintock of Myrtle
Creek.

Probate Orders Mad
In Three Estates

James Louis Barnes, Sutherlin,
will administer the estate of his
father, Dillon E. Barnes, who died
last ScDt. 22.

The estate is listed as a probable
value of $10,600. Appointed ap-

praisers were Clem Howard, Ona
Kelson and Jack Culver Jr.

In second estate iled Monday,
James C. Bewley, Roseburg, waa
appointed administrator of the es-

tate of his late wife, Irma Bewley,
who daed at Roseburg last Dec, 11.

Appraisers are W. F. Harris, M

E. Ritter and H. O. Pargeter.
Eva Marks, Roseburg, has been

appointed administratrix of the es-

tate of C. E. Marks, v,ho died Jan.
16. Appraiser! are E. G. Cloake,
J. Roland Parker and John E
Marks.

of the BBD & T Logging Company
in a Circuit Court suit against the
Rock Island Lumber Company.

The partners are Layton Daugh-erty- .

John Ballew. A. V. Turn- -

ridge and Harland Jeffords.
r.ie complamt alleges tne de-

fendant corporation, which once
operated a sawmill in Sutherlin,
had contracted the plaintiffs to log
five tracts of timberland but had
sold the land and broken the co-
ntract

Suit brought against Verner
Lawten and William A. Worth by
the Town of Myrtle Creek was dis
missed Monday rrom circuit
Court on motion of Kie plaintiff.

The plaintiff had asked $331.51
for repairs necessary when Law-ten- ,

working for Worth, allegedly
damaged a water line by runing
over it with a caterpillar.

ine Mate or Oregon, tnrousn
its Public Utilities Commission if i
filed suit in Circuit Court again it
Donald E. Kling for $362.93 al-

legedly owed on a highway use
tax.

Glide Couple Parents
Of Twin Daughters
. Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Hughes,

Glide, are parents of twins, born
Saturday at Douglas Community
Hospital. Both girls, they have
been named Deena Leone, weigh-

ing five pounds 4'4 ounces, and
Teet.a Leona, weighing five pounds
four ounces. Daughters and moth-

er are reported "doing nicely."

SMOKE DAMAGE

City firemen Investigated an
overheated stove oven in a dwel-

ling at 219 Watson St. Monday, re-

ports Fire Chief William E. Mills.
There was some smoke damage.

J
til"?'"
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party conventions bring? Who'll win on
the cost of living?

mm
Wave Recruit
Given Leave

Miss McClintock enlisted last
Novel. .ber and was a member of
the firsf WAVE company to grad-
uate from the new training center
at Bainbridge, Md. Her recruit
training covered such phases of
Navy indoctrination as aircraft
recognition, Naval lore, job class-
ification and swimming. She is
now enrolled in the Yeoman Serv-
ice School at Bainbridge where
she will receive instructions in
clerical and secretarial duties.
Upon completion of the course, she
will be assigned to a naval base
for duly, and has stated she hopes
it will be in the vicinity of her
brother's station, ' who is also In
the Navy.

Miss McClintock graduated from
Myrtle Creek High School last
year, and prior to enlisting was
employed by Dairy Queen in Myr-
tle Creek.

VFW Plans. Meetinq
Tonight In Legion Hall

A special meeting of Veterans
of Foreign Wars, post 2468, will
be held in the American Legion
hall at 8 tonight, reports Com-

mander Roy Hcbbard. '
A group of recruits will take the

obligation and will be known as
the commander in chief's class.
Each will receive a letter from
the national Commander Frank
Hilton.

Other matters of interest to lo-

cal veterans will be discussed.

m-mtr--
..... , -

OS"--'

FRANKLIN Gladys Joyce vs.

Lesley William Franklin. Cruelty
charged. Plaintiff asks property
disposition, custody of three minor
children and $150 monthly sup- -

port.

Canadian-N.W- .
Gas Lines Plans
Of Four Concerns

WASHINGTON Wl Applications
of four companies to tap Canadian
natural gas for Pacific Northwest
consumers will come before the
Federal Power Commission at a

hearing here April 8.

Companies involved are the
.Northwest Natural Gas Co., New
York City; Pacific Northwest Pipe-
line Corp., Houston, Tex.; West-coa-

Transmission Co., Inc., Wil- -

mlngton, Del.; and Glacier Gas
Co. Butte, Mont

Pacific Northwest Pipeline has
the most ambitious proposal a
$174,186,602 project linking Texas
gas reserve areas and Alberta gas
tields by means of a 2,175-mil- e

pipeline system. It would serve
areas in Utah, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon, and Vancouver, B. C.

Northwest would construct a 645

mile pipeline system costing 92

million dollars to serve Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, and British
Columbia,'

Glacier Gas proposes a 626 mile
system to transport gas imported
from Alberta to parts of Montana,
Idaho and Washington.

Westcoast Transmission would
build a 615 mile $25,690,000 system.
An affiliated company would han-- ;

die the transportation to the U.S.
'border from the Alberta fields.

Crooked Tax Collector
Handed Prison Term

BOSTON Denis W. Delaney
ousted collector of internal revenue
for Massachusetts, waa sentenced
Tuesday to two years' imprison-
ment and fined $10,500 on cdnvic- -

Hon of receiving $7,500 in bribes
and falsifying that jihu.ooo in tax
liena had been satisfied.

Federal Judge Charles E. Wysan-sk- i
Jr. sentenced Delaney to two

years In prison on each of three
counts in an indictment which

charged he received $7,500 to in-

fluence tax decisions. The court
ordered thai the terms be served
concurrently.

He also fined Delaney (2,500 on
each count the amounts he was
accused of soliciting and receiving.

The sentence also Included dis-

qualification of Delaney to "hold
any position of honor and profit"
In the United States government.
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Office Opened
By Chiropracter

r S

f A ;

M
Dr. B. A. Smith, above, chiro

practic surgeon, will open an of-

fice in the quarters formerly oc-

cupied by the late Dr. L. A Kas
parie Feb. 1. It is located at 1500

Garden Valley Koad.
Dr. Smith was graduated from

the Western States College of Chir
opractic and Naturopathy in Port
land, where he later became di
rector of the department

He spent two years with the
Army Medical Corps during World
War II. After being discharged.
Dr. Smith conducted a clinical
laboratory in Baker, Ore., before
Decoming affiliated wiui ine col-

lege in Portland.
Dr. Smith Is a member of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars, the
National Council of Chiropractic
Roctgenalogists, the Oregon Asso-

ciation of Chiropractic Physicians
and the National Chiropractic AS'
soeiation.

He is married and has three chil-
dren

Pearl Pauline Tippery
Funeral Arranged

Funeral services for Pearl Paul-
ine Tippery of Canyonville, who
died Jan. 28, will be at 2 p.m.
Friday at 'the Christian Church
Castle Rock, Wash. Gana Mortuary
is handling local arrangements.

Mrs. Tippery was born in Merrill.
Iowa, Feb. 3, 1901. She lived in
Castle Rock for a number of years
before coming to Canyonville five
months ago. She was a member
of the Castle Rock Christian
Church and the Royal Neighbors
Lodge.

Survivors Include the widower,
Lester Tippery: three daughters
Mrs. Shirley Schaffran of Sweet
Home, Mrs Muriel Steward of Rid-
dle and Mrs. Barbara Blair, Tol-

edo, Wash., two sons, James Root
of Brawley, Calif, and Ray Tip-

pery; her mother, Mrs. Mary
Tucker and stepfather, Warren
rucKer of castle hock.

ibmibmuom mbjxl bftnf wttboui tutia.

If strikes or called will they tie up the effort? Hit

your business, transportation or food?

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. B. A. Smith
Chiropractic Physician ,

Announces the opening of his office
located at 1500 Garden Valley Road

on February 1st, 1952.

t Office formerly occupied by the late
Dr. L A. Kasparie.

The Pretldenriol Row what surprises will the
WhatU it mean to foreign policy, business, labor

Nov. 4'

ft stories?Will these he 1952's bigge
f

DIAGNOSIS

CLINICAL
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only a special audience. Ana i..cn the
people interested can't all listen.

Moooihtts reach only fractions of a market.
For each one appeals to sone people-- not

to others.

Tie newspaper talks to everybody in town.
It's created fresh every day to appeal to
everybody. Just as you read the paper now,
all your customers and prospects read the
paper too at the times they choose, for
as long as they choose!

Only the newspaper is first with the
most news ... first with the most people . . .

first with the most advertisers!

:Vj J'
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Will the war end in Korea? Do the Reds want peace a 'how-dow-

or a stalemate? What's their next move ... and where?

You
.. u iiuv,--

. But you ilo know
when they break, right that minute

you'll want your newspaper.

Where else can you get the whole story
so fast? So close to the event so full of
fact, detail and color ... so quick with
answers to "what led up to it?" and "what
do they say about it?" and "where do we

go from here?"

There's some story ucar'y every day
that hits you like that. So you want your
newspaper as you want food and air.

You share that basic, essential hunger
wich even-bod- else. Your own suspense
may be tied to the banner headlines . . .V
somclody else's may hang on a special in
the white sales. But sometime each day
everybody wants to see the newspaper.'
It's one tiling people won't do without.

Why Jo aJimiiim sfmti more of their
mmn in nmttwvn than in any rt.hrr form

cf adtrrtitin ?

Simply because everybody reads the

newspaper every day for its advertising
as well as for fun or for news.

So if you're selling something that's
advertised, why should it be advertised to
frattims of the people?

tmA mi IV programs reach only fraction
of anybody's market. Each one appeals to

vVOwn the newest of the new for '52

1952 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V8

...and in the lowest-pric- e field

'52 Studebaher
Champion!

Top gat saver of the fop 4

What medical discovery will be news in '32?
Will another "incurable" disease be conquered?

Styled with the swept-bac- k grace
of a new-typ- e jet plane!
Brilliant 120 h.p. performance
without premium fuel!

Advanced V--8 engine saves

gallon after gallon of gas!

The World Series will the Giants need ail til miracle to jeIn? Will this be the year to down the mighty Yanks?

Ti9 newspaper is always "first with the most'

This Mesas- - prepared by BUREAU
and pablishtd In
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